related to institutional fCOI. 1 We conducted a content analysis of the institutional fCOI policies in use at Canadian academic health science centres (AHSCs) to identify gaps in policy coverage and to guide policy improvement.
Our research methods are more fully described in Box 1. In brief, we collected institution-level fCOI policies from all 16 AHSCs (16 medical schools and 47 teaching hospitals as well as their 16 partner universities) from August 2005 to February 2006. These centres are the major sites of academic research involving humans in Canada. We contacted the vice president (VP) of research (or equivalent) at each site and asked him or her to identify 3 key institutional fCOI policies at their institution. To evaluate policy comprehensiveness, we compared each unique policy to our "standard" of 16 core items relevant to institutional fCOI derived from the key COI documents. 2, 10, 11 All 16 universities (100%), their 16 medical schools (100%), and 42 (89%) of the teaching hospitals responded to our request for policies. Nine (56%) universities, 9 (56%) medical schools, and 15 (36%) teaching hospitals responded that they had no policies on institutional fCOI.
Of the 72 policies identified, 34 were shared within AHSCs. Approximately a quarter (26%) of universities, medical schools, and teaching hospitals identified more than one institutional fCOI policy. Only 6 (16%) included "institutional conflicts of interest" in the policy title. Five (13%) policies were cross-referenced to other relevant policies from their institution. Of the 2 teaching hospitals that used internal and partner-university policies, neither cross-referenced the other's policies. The ability of some leaders within an AHSC to identify a fCOI policy, while others based in the same AHSC could not, suggested that communication within AHSCs about fCOI policies was limited. For example, one teaching hospital said that its submitted fCOI policy was also used by its parent university; however, the parent university reported having no relevant policy. Table 1 describes a content analysis of the 38 unique policies. Definitions that informed our content analysis are listed in Box 2. Of the policies analyzed, 2 contained no items of relevance to institutional fCOI. On average, individual policies contained 20% of the 16 core "standard" items: no individual policy contained more than 65% of the core fCOI items. Even when the content of up to 3 policies per site was combined, less than half of the core items were addressed. Less than a quarter of policies addressed royalties, equity interest, or ownership interests.
Our results demonstrate that more than half of Canadian universities, half of medical schools, and more than a third of teaching hospitals had no institutional fCOI policy at the time of our survey. This is consistent with a 2006 survey of 86 deans of US medical schools (response rate 86/125), which found that fewer than half (38%) reported adopting an institutional fCOI policy. 18 Further, policies were inadequately comprehensive and often difficult to locate.
Like all studies, our work has limitations. First, we requested a maximum of 3 policies from each site; some may speculate that this truncated our results if sites had more than 3 policies relating to the core fCOI items. (For example, the Pennsylvania School of Medicine reports having more than 90 policies regarding conflicts of interest. 19 However, given that 33 of 74 (45%) sites reported no relevant policies and only 10 (13%) sites identified 3, we think this is unlikely.
Second, we used a stringent definition of "policy" and recognize that this would have excluded other terms used to label policies (e.g., "protocols," "statements" or "standards"). Moreover, a strategic position taken by the institution or mechanisms to deal with institutional fCOI could have been in place without being articulated Open Medicine 2010;4(3):e135
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Box 1: Description of methods
We de ned a document as a policy if the word "policy" appeared in the title or was used to describe the document. To identify relevant fCOI policies, 2 reviewers (JG and MS) identi ed all potential fCOI policies that were publicly available from the websites of each university, its medical school, and all its fully a liated teaching hospitals. Next, we contacted the vice-president (VP) of research (or equivalent) at each site and asked him or her to identify 3 key institutional fCOI policies. The VPs could identify these from our list, or they could identify other policies they considered more relevant. Draft policies were accepted (no nalized policies were received). Non-responders were sent a maximum of 8 email reminders. Finally, in 2006 we sent each VP of research a letter listing their 3 key policies. In addition, each institution was given aggregate policy content data so they could evaluate their performance relative to other institutions in the country. We invited them to contact us with questions or concerns related to their information.
To evaluate the policy comprehensiveness, we compared each unique policy to our "standard" of 16 core items relevant to institutional fCOI derived from 3 key COI documents 2,10,11 (see Table  1 ). Two reviewers independently reviewed each unique policy (31 English [MS and JG] and 7 French [MS and MEC]) to identify the core items. There was good agreement between the assessors (Kappa statistics: 0.77 and 0.81, respectively).
We identi ed a subset of "institutional fCOI-speci c policies" as those containing the phrase "institutional con icts of interest" in the title, a de nition of institutional fCOI within the policy, or a statement indicating that the policy addressed institutional fCOI.
We assessed policy accessibility by evaluating the ability of an individual to access the policy. First, we determined whether institutional COI was in the policy title. Second, we determined whether the policies were cross-referenced to the policies of other a liated institutions.
in a policy and thus would have been missed by our research method.
Third, our research focused on the adoption of policies and gave particular attention to their comprehensiveness. This does not capture the measures established at each institution to manage fCOI. Some AHSCs may have very detailed policies that are ineffective because they are not implemented or enforced, while others may have a ) also contained these core items and provided further clari cation around these issues. ¶ Senior institutional o cials were described as senior institution o cials, member of board of trustees, member of the board of governors, president, vice presidents, deans, directors, or all sta in the policies.
poorly developed formal policy while still having effective mechanisms to address and manage institutional fCOI. Even detailed policies may not be sufficient to anticipate all issues related to institutional fCOI that could arise within an academic institution. 20 While simply having a comprehensive policy is not sufficient, it is a usual means of communicating expected standards in academic institutions. 18 Fourth, the list of the 16 items we used to evaluate the comprehensiveness of a policy was based on information from the AAMC 2,11 and the AAU 10 that was available at the time of our survey. The 2008 AAMC template policy 1 contains the 16 core items we identified as being central to an institutional fCOI policy and adds further clarification. We expect that relevant policy items will continue to evolve. Further, we evaluated only whether the policy mentioned the core fCOI items. An evaluation of the quality of information provided about each core item may reveal further deficiencies.
Finally, this study was conducted on policies in place in 2006. Given the requirement for Canadian institutions holding federal funds to put conflict-of-interest policies in place by January 2009, 21 we expect that many Canadian AHSCs are actively developing and implementing their institutional fCOI policies. Attention will need to be paid to having university-wide fCOI policies that are sensitive enough to capture issues specific to medical schools, or allowances will need to be made for medical schools to have a supplemental fCOI policy.
In summary, over half of the Canadian AHSCs lacked institutional fCOI policies at the time of our survey. Where policies existed, they were not comprehensive and were frequently difficult to access. The 2008 Report of the AAMC-AAU Advisory Committee on Financial Conflicts of Interest in Human Subjects Research 1 offers a thoughtful discussion on the complex institutional fCOI issues and provides a useful template for institutional policy. Other hospitals and universities that are not affiliated with AHSCs will also need to develop fCOI policies if they receive Canadian Tri-Council federal funds. Professional societies and those involved in clinical practice guideline development may also wish to develop these policies. 22 We trust that our results related to core policy items will support appropriate policy development in this area.
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